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Fig. 2: hnage of three l~~ndmines buried at a depth of20 cm obtained by SAR-GPR. 
coimnon Inid-poinl (CJ}dP) processing, reslrlting in the reduction of clutter generated by the iE~homogeneity of 
the soii. The system achieved high probability of detection and low false alarm rates in an outdoor test site in 
relativeiy good colldition. One of the survey results is shown in Fig. 2. As slIOWn in this figure, the system 
can clearly reconstruct iandmine images even for buried depth of 20 cm. The on-site results of the test for 
demanding conditions, e.g., rough terrain and inhomogeneous soil, was relativeiy worse. This ir]sufficient 
result is due to unstable scanning of the sensor, and it is shown that the system itself possesses sufficient 
performa~lce to detect landmines in such conditions. 
Another system deveioped for landmine detection is a handheid system uamed Advanced La,idinine 
hnaging Syslein, ALIS. The GPR unit of this system can be attached to an existing metai detector as shown in 
Fig. 3 and can be operated simiiar to a metal detector. The operation similar to the existing method can 
reduce the costs to introduce a new ~~lethod such as for tl'ai~ling. Moreover, the existing metal detectors can 
be used directly and individually. Even so the system is sca~lned by hand, it can reconstruct images of the 
seE~sor responses by using an unique se~Isor-tracking algorithm with a CCD camera. A}though there are some 
other handheld duai sensor systeH1ls, the system is the sole system that possesses visualization capability. By 
obscrvation of the inlages, one can easily find a buried object compared to a system alerting the operator by an 
audibie signal, and the images can bc used for the survey report and training. The metal detector responses are 
plotted on a CCD picture in real time, and the operators can observe the image in situ during the operation. The 
system was tested in many test sites, e.g., Afghanistan, 
Egypt, Italy, Sweden, Croatia, The Netherlands, 
Germany, and Japail, and it was verified that the 
resultant i!nages aid in detccting landulines. An 
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Fig. 4: Landmine images obtained by ALIS in Sweden. Metal detector image (a), al]d GPR im<age (b). Since 
the GPR antennas have an offset from the sensor head of the metal detector, the images are shifted. The 
asterisks show the same location. 
scanning, which derniners most prefer. 
These two systems introduced in this thesis, can also be utilized for other applications, for exampie, 
geological and archeoiogical surveys, non-destructive inspections for roads and buiidings. For those kinds of 
applications, the frequency range shouid be changed. Since the GPR systems are based on the VNA, an 
operator can easily select an appropriate range and aHltennas as well, if necessary. Therelbre, the systems 
possess, in principal, the broad application capabi]ities. 
The GPR system will be used by deminers who are not farniiiar with radar technology~ aild the resi:Itant 
images may be confusing and difficult to interpret resulting in missed detection. To heip the interpretation of 
the survey resuits, an automatic detection algorithm has been deve!oped in this thesis. The aigorithm is based 
on the cross-correlation principle. 1-lowever, it does not require templates at all ui?like conventional matched 
fiiter based detection algorithms, and thus, it is adaptable to various conditions and targets, lt is the most 
important aspect of detection aigorith~ns for landmine. 
For locating of subsurface uti~ities such as metallie pipes and air-filied cavities, a novel inversion 
technique of borehole radar cross-hole fan data has been developed. The technique is based on parameter 
optimization techniques, and it estimates the location of the targets by minimizing the prediction error. Unlike 
conventionai inversion techiliques, the results do not ciepend on how to select frst arriva] times, because it 
coEnpares curve shapes between first arrivals from forward model and measurements. This enables one to 
emp]oy a very simpie and easy seiection method, for example, maximum amplitudes or thresho]ding. The simp]e 
computations of forward modei and prediction error accelerate the inversion caicuiation, and a parametric 
approach can be employed. The approach enables one to imp!ement the least-absolute-value criterion (i'obust 































































































dimension and meditun propcrty can bc used explicitly and eniciently, ensuring that the number of parameters to 
be estimated can be reduced very easily. In conventloilal inversion techniques, api'iori information can be used as 
an initial guess. Even though it makes the inverse probleHn stable and fast, number of parameters caunot 
essentially be reduced. The high robustness is vaiidated with synthetic data foi' an i~lhomogeneous medium 
and also with the aid of associated experimental data. Fig. 5 shows prediction error distribution from 
experimeEltal data sets with a metal]ic pipe and an air-filled cavity. Lowcr vall~es i~ldicate higher probabi!ities 
of the pipe aE~d cavity iocation, and the locations ol' the iowest errors indicate estimated locations shown by 
the crosses. The technique does not image the object, however it obviously points the locatio!~. For the same 
data sets, traveitime tomography is used, whereas the target cannot clearly be imaged and it is impossible to 
estimate its location from the image. In the experiments for a mctallic pipe with a diameter of 50 cm, the 
location accuracy is within 10 cm. It may be considered to be a permissible error for the practical use. 
Further, it is demonstrated that the technique can be used for various targets and distributed scatterer types. 
Therefore, we are confident to state that the inversion techniqlle possesses a great possibility to use many 
appilcations to subsurface investigations. 
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Fig. 5: l~esults of the inversion technique. Prediction error distribution for a meta!lic pipe (a), and 
air-fiiied cavity (b). The crosses indicate the locations of miniluulu error. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 本論文は地中レーダ(GPR)を利用した新しい埋設物検知法に関する研究に関するもの
 である。地中レーダ(GPR)は簡便、高速であり、掘削を行わなくとも地中の構造が可視
 化できる測定手法であり、近年盛んに研究が行われている。本論文では、GPRによる対人
 地雷の検知と、埋設管や空洞の位置特定手法について述べている。
 GPRによる対人地雷の検知では、車両搭載型とハンドヘルド型の2種類のデュアルセン
 サシステム(金属探知機とGPR)を開発した。車両搭載型のシステム“SAR・G駐R"では、
 3つの送受信アンテナによるアレーアンテナを用いている。また、3台のベクトルネットワ
 ー クアナライザ(VNA)を同時に動作させることで、測定時間の短縮を実現している。デ
 ー タはCMP処理により、クラッタやノイズの影響を低減している。このシステムを模擬地
 雷原でテストしたところ、高い検知率が達成できることを確認した。
 またハンドヘルド型のシステム“ALIS(A伽a汎。磁L&ndmineImagingSystem"はGPR
 部を既存0)金属探知機に取り付けて用いる。従って、従来の金属探知機を使う要領でシス
 テムを運用することができる。このシステムでは、センサ追跡手法を用いることで、ハン
 ドヘルド型にもかかわらず、イメージとしてデータを表示することができる。他にもハン
 ドヘルド型のシステムは提案されているが、イメージングが可能なシステムはこのシステ
 ムが唯一である。探査結果をイメージで確認することにより、音だけによる従来のシステ
 ムよりも簡単に作業を行うことができる。このシステムを国内、海外のテストサイトで試
 験することにより、十分な性能を有することを確認した。
 実際のセンサは、技術に詳しくない現地作業者によって運用される。したがって、自動
 的にGPRイメージから地雷を検知するアルゴリズムが必要となる。ここでは相互相関を用
 いることでテンプレートを必要としない手法を開発し、その高い適応性を確認した。
 埋設管や空洞の位置特定法として、新たなインバージョン手法を開発した。この手法で
 はクロスホールファン測定で得られたデータの走時曲線と、計算によって求めた走時曲線
 の形を比べ、その差を評価することで位置を推定する。非常に簡単な計錬により走時曲線
 を求めることができ、既知の情報を簡単にまた効果的に用いることができるという利点を
 持つ。その結果、求めるパラメータが少なくなることで、雰常に高速で、安定な手法とな
 っている。この手法を実験で得られたデータに用いることで、高精度に埋設管や空洞の位
 置を特定することができ、実用にも非常に有効である。
 本論文は地中レーダによる埋設物検知のために高精度な推定を可能とする新しいアルゴ
 リズムとそれを可能とするシステム開発に関して多大な成果を収めた。
 よって、本論文は博士(学術〉の学位論文として合格と認める。
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